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come to him maeking to obtain wlrat he has. ( p-)-- Pronoun referring to a she-camel]. (M. [One or aor. A, (M, Mgh,) inf n. L and saab butAnd tlljl means The stars that have inclined the other of these two meanings appears to be [ISd says] this latter inf. n. I have notlbeard ex-to stting. (TA.) indicated by what there preoedes this.]) -ept in a phrase mentioned in what follows (M.). -s i a d 'a wa o(..a.. applied to a man, (TA,) i£aring an ( - j ,.I k .(9, ) is said of flesh-meat Hence the saying, '.j Jtq.)l h.. .. '°°

ofg.0 ; (~, x;)or of one (9) [app. meaning It was laid, cut into a strip, '. .indining of the jLi.; (1, TA;) or of one of t/e or into strips, upon the lie coals to broil] and 'va ~ [M womn shall stand in a rank be.( /hind the men in the mosque, and shall not standlips: (~, TA: [see 1:]) fern. ;t,a... (TA.)_.- m .*,)J [in like manner, in the am to 'in a rank with them]. (Mgh.) And hence the
And the fern., applied to a iLLi [or bird of the - '-specie. tefrnmed L], Haviet g an in[liobiri of its, dry] . (.:) for one says of him who has prepared saying of a woman of the desert to her sons,speei tered ~, 1lvingan iclinng o itsflesh-mneat cut into stripe, or oblong pieces, and V ~.0 - L..q ;d' i i.e. -- a
bk,, and oafone flesh-meatcutinto s or oln pie ander] of its mandiblth: and one says dried inethAsun,;.'; and [in like manmy, r- m rithent COye-13dd Ilg. to give intensivenes to the mcan- - nemg k e j (TA.) one says also, ' LJI 0 : (Mob:) or deration, and] do not set youreva jin a rank.ing; like se one says J.' '(A_ Also , ..~,: ,, aor. , inf. n. ~.., meana s he cut (M. [See also 1, in art.i. e. the fern., applied to the sun, Inclining to t " , faorhme into bodie meand hord
aetting. (.) theleak-t eat intobroad lices: (M:) and accord. R. Q. 1. '." ] He journeyed, (;G, 0, and

#.. [A I,ace of inclining, or to !dek to t ISh, ' Lk. " is like .JI, i.e. the cutting so in copies of the ]g,) or became, (Lt, so in the~c/in]e. It is said in a prov ., a a piece of flesh-meat thin, so that it is tran,. CI,) alone in a .Aat.;, or lee tract of land.incline]. It is said in a prov., 1 ~*59*~ll luceznt: (TA in the present art:) or Q A..' .I is a (0, ].) - And He pastared upon the tree*..[The c/itid best knows the place of ininn 1 
.6 -of hi[cheek]: cie.he best know to wh.om hcinin kind of Ci ; i.e. the cutting a piece of flesh- caled J.L;. (0, t=.) - And UL.. [as anA i, clsoc] : i. e. he beet knows to whifn,or sasmpeubt, sinfesTerynshould betake himself, or whither it will profit ,neat thin, so that it is translueent by reason of on. n., or as a simple eubst.,] signifies Th e dryinghim [to go]. (TA. [Sec also Freytag's Arab. it, thinnew, andI then throwing it poni tew live or eql. . of the sparrow, which is calledProv i. 715.]) coals. (TA in art. tA.) [Sec J .]- See Jad (0, I~) in some one or more of the~.-': Inetln.t (Ibm p. 26O·) i One =,rs, " ' b[~, ~dialects. (.0.)· rnZ. Inclin d., · LIam p. 200.) - One says also 8, in threce places. - A, said of a bird, Aor ne [of things]; (KL,

;J~, meaning 1+S,ch a onc is (M, 0, M5b, ](,) aor. ', (M, Meb,) inf. n. ., Ps;) or a even abr,dged, or defrauded, of, aportion of hi, right, (M.b, .K,) It eXtended its ,vi,t.ls in a line, (M,) of any the.rngso: (M:) d a corm frey of pnar
or due: (9, and .Iam pp. 294-600:) because wihenu or it expanded its wings, (0, Mab, i,) in the sky, anthe vessel is inclined, what it will hold becomes and did not mow timn, (M,) or and stru,k [an in a rankM, Ow, or lne (0n g.
deficient. (.Ham.) evident mistake for and did not strike] with t pJ ; (A, M, 0, Mob, .;) and t,e sing.

may also be used in the sense of the pl.; it mayits ide lk he ptieon: (M. b:) such as do so be used either thus in the sense of the pl. or as aAsig. 
ieare 

not to be eaten; (Mb, 
in;) 

as the vulture1. ,1, (9, M, lfgh, 0, Mqb, ],) aor. i, and the hawk: (Msb:) it is said in a trad., sing. in the lur xviii. 40. (0.) Hence, in (Myb, TA,) inf n. .jo, (0, Msb, K, TA,) IIe JL t~ . ,~ J L~ Ji . (0,]C,TA. Sec trad.,.~..A I,p [Make eev your ranks] inst, or placed, or stationed, (§, M, Mgh, O,T.),) ar. ,-.)A., (s,) or of :A.p. (,. _
a company of men, (~, M, Mgh, 0, Myb, ],) in 'a· .. · and s i o [or rank of me]. (M. [See also .h.A.]) Andwar (9, 0, ]) &c., (0, I~,) and a military force, ,,,, (0,) or a hence, (M,) u used in the ]Cur xx. 67,/. q.(TA,) and also [in a similar sense] a thing, (Mqb,) Place in the 0,) and 1 a .; , (0, 1 5,) but t [i.e. A place ofprayer, or a place of prayer onin a rank, or row, or line: (~AZU01, 0, I) btMthsM ioe,A:) latter,or aplerbofisayrofins a rank, or vwm, or line: (9, M, Mgh, O, IS:) latter verb is of weak authority, (0,) ! I put to the occasion of the ~.a, orfatival]; (As, M, 0;)and likewise 1t .A , (TA,) inf. n. u; (1Drd, the hore's saddle a AL. [q. v.]: (9, 0, ], TA:) because the people stand there in ranks: (M:)0, V, TA;) but this has an intensive signification. rand] t H' .a'e, a3.0.1 bA, an kidbo, H ~d o l .ec. a place tvwl people assvmbkt or their.h:(IDrd, O, TA.)--One says aho ofra she-cmel, boast a Aj if,'(1DM, 0, TA.) ,..... One say. also of a she-camel, ,wg a aa.. (M.) (Az, 0 :) or, in that instance, U.. may mean[She Wts her frM legs : see above, first sentence: _i ain.and also in the as s [ie. s d in ranks], (As, M, O)aenld, /id# by aide, not putting. one of them in latter half of the paragraph. as a denotative of state. (M.) - And A pair ofadvance of the other, U if about to go onward, *A I M [app., as sems to be indicated,
on tah occasion of being milked]. (9, M, ,0,0,n.~ e dabe so ,iTemj fought them in rank; theyj de i that are milking of a came] ; be.arSe alo.] And [in like manner] one says., out in a rank a~inst tihm [in jjlit]. (MA.) - -- ' cause they are put together. (M.) ~ Also A

[Andapp. onesaysalso ,hG meaning He hAdthe c ta in ~ aMt ditA whch the teth am
,...1. 1 C [The camne#a set their legs in ', rhitened. (0.)an aven aL ~~~~~~~Of /tis kiouw om against, or facingj, Aii 0.~,an even row]. (9, O.) - And of a she-camel (anotheis) hous oer aga o a ,s An appertenane of a htous, (_, Mgh, 0,

one says abe, ~ bJ~ ~ t--.I,dl [U 
1,; ~~~& 1~.as , - (otes)n..Se Ja ,,&, below.]one say. also, ... [M.. [ Mb, I~, [in none of which is it explained,]) or of4: see 1, last sentence. a building [here used in a po*t-thoug m/ e/anin s/~/ snfd&~ ea usaf om of thlie aabun -her milk when she is milled],ubeause of the abun- 6: see 8. - One says also .4 I~t.a3 n'y/ clnical sense, as meaning a kind of estibule, or

dance of her milk. ffl, 0, V*.) And 'C' h.Aa~ colcted thmselves together in a rank, or row, or poIrtco, for shade and shelter, oenr infront], with
t~,, or lane, again him. (M, TA.) And ;l I a long roof or celng; (Lth, TA;) the 4 of a

eomine two miil&in-m~, or thre, at one They coll themsele togethr at the rater; building [app. meaning what is above des~ibed];g; J.maniger ng o . J: like asone says _ 4, (M0;) i ( and Mab and in art.m///d ; (C,eM, 0 ;'1) h,JI meaning her bein mj mailed into two milking-vessels, or three, (~, 0, e.~ and 4.0 ., and ,i, Jo.4, and ., .,:) [see 'a&zand nd se also :] and i. q.
J ,Pso as to combine then. (9, 0. [In the Cl, (L4, TA.) 'JJ~ [i. e. a roof, or coveing, for shade andCie.l) is a misake for I.&l J/4D And a ~o sheltr, omr the door of a house; or exteulingrijiz, cited by AZ, mys, referring to a she-camel, JM-) The stood in, (Mgh, 0, / d,) or from a h~ to anothr h~ oppodte; like4.0, ,beame, (MJ[or set, placed, or stationed, them- *.a,. .'~ · selv n,]a rak,orr'ow,orline; (, M, Mgh, I.i~and 'm-]:(M:) [for the meaning assigned

Myb ;') or ranks, or rows, or lines; (0, ~ ;) U to it by Golfus as from the Q, and by Freytag an[Sh thee n-Wk -a lso ?.n#(M, O, V; being expl. from the ] and Q, (" wcammrn dicubitorinm,· illng]. (9, o.) One say. also l, ,, i.e. t". %.,i.. ben fereex lapidius structum,") I find no authborityfapp. meaning He ilked her into two ows/m, or in the 0 and ] by Ltii; in the CId, in any Arabic work: in Egypt, it is applied to athree, at one m,ilking or into two bowl; the neously,.;]-l;])andso?l 5 ,(MsMgh, M9b,) sh o yf marabl or of commo toe, about fiour


